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!tut1eiit Hody to Vote
Wednesday on Sophs
For Scholarships

New "Mary L. Collins Fund"
Offers Aid to Man, Woman
For Junior and Senior Years

All student body members will vote next Wednesday for
one sophomore woman and one man who are considered out-

standing in the fields of character and leadership, to receive the
award from "The Mary L. Collins Fund."

The election will be immediately following the chapel pro-
gram. From the three men and three women receiving the

largest number of votes the

Two Studciit EBody fffke
lit H&uii - off Election Today

OREGON. FRIDAY, APRIL 24,

fc.
ilfsssss

Bob "Bone" Hamilton
ASWU President, 1942-4- 3

Collegian to Appear
On Schedule, Hay 1

Next Friday no school!
May Day! But The Collegian
will make its usual weekly ap-

pearance that morning. Copies
will be distributed to workers
as WU men and women beau-

tify the campus with rakes,
shovels and hoes. In case there
are some sluggards who fail
to appear (perish the thought)
Friday morning, some copies
of the paper will be distribut-
ed at the frolic Fri-

day afternoon.

In This Issue
Page 2 Due to Columnist

Huntley's failure to pro-

duce we introduce a rea-

sonable jacsimile entitled
"Traviata," the Deceived
One.

Page 3 Modern Design! It's
Willamette men on land, in
the air and on the sea in
the service of Uncle Sam.

Page 4 The Alpha Psis place
a formal hope for nice
spring weather.

Pages 7 Sports, if Lieser
shows up before the dead-
line.

Page 8 Here comes the band!
It's about time for their
spring concert and they're
sounding plenty good.

faculty will select one man and
one woman with the best

scholastic record.
"The Mary L. Collins Fund"

was given to the university by
the widow of the late E. S. Col-

lins and mother of Truman Col-

lins, at present a member of the
board of trustees. The purpose
of the fund is to offer financial
assistance to a sophomore man
and woman for both their jun-
ior and senior years at Willam-
ette. Awards will be made on
the basis of character, leadership
and scholarship.

The students chosen will each
receive $150 over and above any
other scholarship they may have,
provided they remain in school.
If, due to the war, the curricu-
lum is accelerated, the amount
will be allotted to the period
which would otherwise corres-
pond to the junior and senior
years.

Amounts and conditions of
the awards are subject to change
from year to year, with the dis-

cretion of the committee super-
vising the fund.

Following is a complete list
(Continued on Page 8)

McCall Places
Fifth in Finals

Wallace McCall, freshman,
placed fifth in the regional fi-

nals of the national extempore
discussion contest on

affairs at Salt Lake City,
Utah, Tuesday night. Tom Klink
of Pacific university won the
event against 13 other entrants.

The contest was between rep-
resentatives from the western
states. These speakers were di-

vided into two groups of seven
each in the afternoon prelimi-
nary contest. Three persons from
each group were chosen to par-
ticipate in the final rounds in
the evening. McCall was one of
the finalists and took fifth place.

Klink, as the winner, will
speak in the national finals in
Washington, DC, on May 14 and
will be the guest of Nelson Rock-
efeller, US commissioner of

affairs on an exp-

ense-paid trip to South Ameri-
can countries.

NO. 26

Vice Proxy,
Secretary
To Be Chosen

Hamilton, Wicks, Moser,
Mathews, Schlesinger
Placed in Office

Run-o- ff election for the of-

fices of firsT; nt

and secretary of the student
body is being held in Eaton
hall this morning. Zoe Fretz
and Dorothy Tate are compet-
ing for the position of first
vice president, and Margaret
Ewing and Jean Jackson are op-

ponents on the secretary ballot.
Regular student body elections

last Friday proved a victory for
independents and put into office
three people from southwestern
Washington and two from Ore-
gon. Independents were chosen
for associated student body pres-
ident, editor of The Collegian,
editor of the Wallulah and pub-
lications manager.

President for the 1942-M- 3

school year is Bob Hamilton
from Shelton, Wash. Dix Moser
of Tenino, Wash., will edit The
Collegian, and Nadene Mathews,
Vancouver, Wash., was chosen
editor of the 1943 Wallulah.
Ralph Schlesinger, Salem, was

publications manager.
Alpha Psi's Clarence Wicks,
May Weekend manager from Al-

bany, was chosen second vice
president.

Two of those chosen in Fri-
day's election, when 378 ballots
were cast, each won over two
opponents. Hamilton polled 246
votes to win the presidency over
Wes McWain of Sigma Tau and
Dick Stacer of Alpha Psi. Na-

dene Mathews won 197 ballots
to edge out Alpha Psi's Paul
Sheldon and Jan Johnson, Beta
Chi, for the position of Wallu-

lah editor.
A total of 252 votes won Wk:ks

the second vice presidency, de-

feating Willard Austin. The Col-

legian editorship was won by
Moser, who polled 224 votes,
edging out Ruth Matthews of
Delta Phi. Schlesinger, who re-

ceived 249 votes, won the posi-
tion of publications manager
from James Garson.

Bloclgett Shifjs
For Rotary Club

Corydon Blodgett, baritone,
gave several musical selections
at the regular Rotary club lun-
cheon on Wednesday, April 22,
Margaret Hood accompanied him
at the piano.

in the play are also from HffrS.

Ringnalda and all are 100 years
old or more. Lois Phillips i9 to
wear a century-ol- d dress loaned
by Miss Eco Yeatcr of Kenncll-Elii- s

studio, and the dress worn
by Barbara Hathaway is used by
courtesy of Ililma Brcuser. Herb
Simpson is contributing three of
the winter caps, coats, and shoes.
Barbara Vicsko secured a beaver
hat.

Large pioneer muskets to be
used in the production coma
from Robey Ralrliffe, who w;i$
once quarterback on the "Willam-
ette football team, from ( '! if

Parker, and the Willamette

May Weekend
To Be Opened
With Cleanup
Frolic, Dance, Breakfast '

To Precede Coronation;
Saturday Chapel Set

By Catherine Thomas

Willamette lads and las- -
sies armed with miscellaneous
rakes, shovels and what-have-y-

and clad in clothes that
can take it will combine their
efforts next Friday morning
in a literal campus spring clean-

ing as WU's 36th May weekend

festivities begin. Later the entire
student body will gather for a

full afternoon of fun and frolic
concluding with an
picnic on the lawn between the
tennis courts an'd the law school,
Clarence Wicks, manager, an-

nounced Thursday.
All students who have tools

are requested to bring them for
use in the campus cleanup which
will begin at 8 a.m. under the
leadership of "W" club members.
Each class will go to a designated
spot where work squads will be
formed. Freshmen will meet in
the chapel, sophomores in Chres-t- o,

juniors in the west wing of
the library and seniors in the
west wing.

Friday p.m. Frolic

Fun for everyone at the
frolic Friday afternoon is

promised by Keith and Kent
Markee who are planning a full
program of tennis, cricket, soft-ba- ll,

and ping pong. They urge
that students and their guests
come dressed to have a good
time, for all will be joining in
the activities. Several exhibition
matches have also been schedul-
ed for the event including arch-
ery at 1:30, ping pong at 2, and
softball at 2:30, which will all
be played in front of the grand-
stand. The customary frosh-sop- h

ar at 4:30 will conclude
the afternoon's sport program

Members of organized living
groups and their weekend guests
will receive packed lunches on
the campus while independents
are being asked to bring their
own. Ice cream and pop will be
available to all. An attraction
of the big afternoon will be a
Beta Chi-Sig- Tau entertain-
ment given during the picnic.

Benninff IMays

Al Benning's orchestra will be
playing for students and their
high school guests at the annual
May weekend sport dance Friday
evening which is slated to begin
at 8:30 in the WU gymnasium.

Tickets for the junior play,
"Distant Drums,'' to be present-continu-

on Page 8)

New Publication
Campix Appears

This week there appeared
the second issue of a new un-

official of f campus publica-
tion.

Called Campix, the news-
paper employs a lithography
process but otherwise resem-
bles The Colloirian in depart-
ments and general makeup.

The experimental paper is
edited by Gil Licser, Collegian
staff member.

Summer Term
Booklets Now
Available

Two hundred booklets on
summer school have been dis-

tributed and others are available
to those desiring them in Room
126, Collins hall, according to
Prof. W. Herman Clark, director
of the summer session.

Summer school this year is of-

fering outstanding opportunities
to teachers, high school gradu-
ates and to college students,
says Professor Clark. A full cur-

riculum has been designed for
teachers, which includes three
courses in drama, 11 in educa-
tion, two in journalism, five in
physical education besides cour-
ses in semantics, geology, music,
physical science and Dr. Knopf's
English Bible class and Dr.
Rahe's speech laboratory.

As an incentive to get started
in education early because of the
present war, vital courses are
being presented to high school
graduates. A student can now
complete his college education in
three summers and three win-
ters.

-

Capital Journal Cut

Flier Honored
At Memorial

Memorial services for Rex
Putnam, jr., former Willamette
student, who was killed April
15 in an airplane crash over-
seas, were held yesterday morn-
ing at the First Methodist church.
A lieutenant in the United States
army air corps, Putnam was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Put-mrn- i,

270 North 21 street. Rex
Putnam, sr., is state superin-
tendent of public instruction.

The telegram received by Mr.
and Mrs. Putnam Sunday tell-

ing of their son's death gave no
details of the accident, but said
a letter would follow.

The last communication his
parents had from the flier was a
letter received March 25, which
was posted in Brazil. March 18.
Lt. Putnam was in the bomber
ferrying command and was pro-
moted to the grcde of first lieu-
tenant just before leaving the
states.

Lt. Putnam received h i s
wings in January of this year.
He was a graduate of Salem
high school, and went In Willam-
ette for three years. He was a
cousin of Dave Putnam, a junior
here this year.

E!d CtfflB!&es

Dean Studies
V-- l Program

Dean C. F. Luther will attend
a meeting' on the University of
Oregon campus Monday at
which finishing details on the
Navy V- -l program will be dis-

cussed. Headed by President R.
L. Stearns of the University of
Colorado, the conference will be
attended by college leaders from
the northwest.

Freshmen and sophomores be-

tween the ages of 17 through 19

who are interested in this field
will be required to take part in
a physical fitness program given
by the physical education de-

partment. Plans for the V- -l pro-
gram at Willamette were ap-

proved by the Navy department
recently. "Students under the
V- -l p mg r a m will be p er m ed
tn major in any field they select
but must take one year of math-
ematics and one year of physics
and participate in a physical fit-

ness program." Dean Luther
stated. Adcii lonnl in f nnat ion
for those interested may be ob-

tained from him or from the
Naval recruiting office.

Centennial in costumes as well
as centennial in theme and set-

ting is the plan for "Distant
Drums,'' May weekend play.
Costumes ol a century ago arc
being loaned to the cast by vari-
ous Sr.lem people and students
states Mrs. Margaret Ringnalda,
drama coach.

Corydon Blodgctt's hat and
vest and Gilbert Clausman's
frock coat are being given by
Mrs. C. L. Blodgett along with
other properties nearly 100 years
old. The dress worn by Helen
Newland Jones comes from Mrs.
Ringnalda's family a n d was
made in San Francisco before
1850. The patchwork quilts used
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M nn o i n t nThe Will to Work!
Next Friilav morning instead of wander-

ing sleepily to our 7:4,i classes, we'll be

busily giving the campus a "manicure."
Here will he a group of men and there a

Lunch of coeds all busily occupied with

making the campus as beautiful as possible

Knight Flight
Dedicated to the Memory of Lt. Rex Putnam

Out of the night he thunders on

Swift as the hawk at break of dawn.
Mingled with stars, unblinking and bright,
The lights on his wings mark left from right.

Through two pairs of eyes he glances down,
Then raises his goggles to look at the town.
The men in the streets lift their heads and stare
To see the insignia painted there.

But that is a secret the night will keep
Hidden from people who toss in their sleep,
Fitfully dreaming of terror and Death
And feeling around them It's icy breath.

As quickly he came, so quickly he goes,

His goal and his mission nobody knows.
But some mother's son is this lord of the air,
And, fast as he goes, there follows her prayer.

CONNIE ANDERSON

Res Ipsa Loquitur
By VERNE McCALLUM

notes from the law school
only thing we can't understand about the caseTHE

Ohio Wesleyan Female College v. Love 16
O. S. 20, is that the college was successful.

An Illinois case furnishes an de-

scription of the new "quasi-campu- publication
(or should we say Haw
V. Haw, 295 111. App. 488.

And our bells are tolling slightly off-k- ey in
honor of the umpteenth debut of our fellow-columni- st

and Aeropagitician . . . welcome back to print,
you lucky man . . . (what is that darned thing about,
anyway? . . . meaning Milton, of course.)

The prisoner was charged with the larceny
of "one piece of bacon of the value of 37 Vz cents"
and convicted by a jury and sentenced to life
imprisonment in the penitentiary, in Stover v.
Commonwealth, 92 Va. 780.

"Cactus" Bud Reynolds is taking elbow-bendi-

exercises in preparation for the annual law school
picnic this coming Friday . . . He's certainly taking
that freshman v. upper-classm- Softball game seri-
ously. "Slugger" Jack Walker and Larry Johnson
are offering to wager money on the freshmen, and
DeSully and Foley are calling all bets.

Officers of Delta Theta Phi law fraternity
elected the other night include: Dean, Bill Thom-
as; vice-dea- n, Charles McColloch; tribune, Herb
Carter; clerk of the rolls, Bud Reynolds; clerk
of the exchequer, George Constable; master of
the ritual, Fred Bernau; and bailiff, Wayne Had-le- y.

First official meeting of these officers will
be the "Founders' Day" banquet at the Benson
hotel m Portland on May 14, which the Wolver-to- n

Semite will attend in toto.
Biggest shock we got out of the column "Jttris-Prudi- s"

was the author's description of himself as an
"average law student" ... maybe he'll print a
retraction.

Brirvg something in particular about an inconsequential matter

JERODOTUS relates that Xerxes wept at the sight

" of his army, which stretched farther than the
eye could reach, in the thought that of all these, not

one would be alive after a hundred years. A century,
a hekaton, etn Jahrhundert, un Steele, ten decades,
the tenth part of a millennium. Willamette is a hun-
dred years old. And in looking over the mass of

rabble that have gone through her hallowed halls
and are still cluttering them up, one might weep in
the realization that not one has ever perceived the
measure of her greatest genius.

REFER to my brother Gino. Everyone on theI campus, in the streets of the town, and in the
calm countryside has heard how he has been si-

lenced, censored, gagged, muzzled, muffled, stifled,
throttled, quelled, hushed, stilled and suppressed.
Yetwho has risen to cry out with him against the
tyranny that besets him and shout with him against
the enormity of keeping him so in silence? No one!
Personnel Kein! Nadie! Not a single solitary member
of the herd, merorum pecorum! He alone has had to
bellow it from the house tops and publish it in the
press. What manner of boobery have we here that
will not join a good man when they hear him?

It remains for me alone, me, his little sister
whom he has publicly proclaimed as able to fol-

low his scintillating logic and accept his point of
view, sometimes, when the stupid, thick-heade- d,

obtuse dolts that make up the Willamette popu-
lation cannot. It is for me to join his incessant
furor against being held mute any longer.

you may ask, has he been so bridled andWHY,
that he cannot utter even a sound? It is

with him as with all great men; viz., his thought is
devious, his logic unorthodox, his facts colored, his
manners questionable, his sense of fairness embry-
onic. Yes, that is the reason, as all men know. It is
not because he insists on calling a spade a spade. It
may be fairly said of the great Name Caller that he
would never call anything what it is. Why call it a
spade when he can label it a manure fork or a dung
trowel? Why admit that his drivel was rejected when
he can say that he was silenced, censored, gagged,
etc.? No, it cannot be said in truth that he has fallen
into the bad taste of calling things by their right
names, albeit he does call them names.

"He is most courageous who never faces his
opponent," and Gino is most courageous. In his
shadow boxing he has never been known to pull
a punch. And no one has .ever been known to
attack more fearlessly, ferociously and fiercely
any straw man he may have set up himself.

Poetry for the weak:
"MENTIS GRATISSIMUS ERROR"

Horace, Epistles, 11, ii

Gruntli, Gruntli, little stir
Crazy? Wonder where you err?
Lacking weighty thoughts you pack

in preparation for the May Weekend fes-

tivities, i

A pretty picture isn't it? And one which

must be enacted in real life. The adminis-

tration has given consent to dismissal of

classes for the day, the V club will be on

band to supervise the work not to see that
we all keep busy and those in charge of

grounds beautification will be prepared

with lots of plans and ideas.

Now, we all know that our part is to con-

tribute our time and energy. But the idea

has been advanced by some that we, the stu-

dents, won't turn out but will stay at home

in our nice warm beds. Let's show them that
our sense of honor and duty is strong; let's
maintain the good record of concerted ac-

tion we have made thus far !

Willamette Has Friends
Rising costs where have we heard that

before? Nowadays it's not a question of

where but how often. It sounds like some-

thing we didn't learn in econ but prices are

up, the value of money down and what

that means to a university is the low buy-

ing power of its endowment. A university

in these times needs friends, friends to see

and meet the needs of rising costs.

Willamette has found such friends in the

E. S. Collins family. One has but to glance
toward the Collinsacross our fine campus

hall to appreciate a concrete evidence of

their aid. Now through the establishment of

the "Mary L. Collins Fund" Willamette

students have a new cause for gratitude, the

very substantial benefits to be received by

selected juniors and seniors.

Yes, Willamette heeds friends, and Wil-

lamette has them. Thus we will be able to
' meet the exigencies of the times and aim

fo,r the larger victory. R. M.

A Thesaurus at your back.

AND

Competition . . .

Two issues of what some choose to call
The Collegian's opposition have now made
their appearance. And everyone must ad-

mit that the Campix lias created consider-

able interest.

The idea of lithographing the sheet mak-

ing possible the use of many pictures was

one of near-geniu- s. And although these
first two attempts have been crude typo-

graphically and sometimes on the prosaic
side from the eader's viewpoint (as yet,
nothing has appeared in its columns that
could not have just as well been printed in
The Collegian), and one can expect it to
improve as time goes on.

The staff of enthusiastic workers which

the editor has gathered together, however,
brings the greatest surprise. If that worthy
had shown as much energy and ability to

get others to work for and with him this
past year while working on The Collegian,

By NADENE MATHEWS
From frogs to embryos to dead pigeons and

smelt which smelt! This is the work of a biology
student in three brief weeks. The lab students first
began examining and dissecting Rana Pipiens (leop-

ard frogs- to you) in an effort (what an effort) to
compare the arterial and veinous systems of the
frog to those of a human. They also found that the
skeleton of the frog was similar to that of a human,
all allowances being made for the respective sizes
of the two mammalian groups. While the human
skeleton is generally more round, that of the frog
is flattened.

Leaving the frogs in the garbage can, they then
took up work on mammalian embryology. Pig em-

bryos from very early stages to the time near birth
were corked up in bottles. The largest of these re-

sembled nothing more than the china piggy-bank- fi

down at Woolworth's.
Work on human embryos provided the most in-

terest, with specimens of the fetus from the six
weeks stage to full maturity of the embryo. Do you
know how long it was before you were born that
you developed hair? When your fingernails first
grew and when your toes developed? Drop around
the biology lab some time and ask the lab assistants
to show you.

Last week, biology students picked feathers from
dead pigeons and scraped the scales and muscles
from smelt. Dissection followed, with some of the
amateurs in the lab showing great skill in the work.

Willamette Collegian
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Editorial and Business Offices '

Basement Waller Hall Phone 3088

Entered at the Postoifice at Salem. Oregon, tor transmis-
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Attention Seniors!Med Colleges' Opening Dates
Accelerate Prc-Me- d Training

if
On Land, in the Air, and on the Sea

Modern Design
From Willamette boys in the

service comes this week the
news that Art Miller of Aromas,
Calif., and former student at the
university is now in training
with the largest class of navi-

gators and bombardiers at El-

lington Field, multimotoi flying
school. He is due to be commis . fTV ;yfsioned a second lieutenant in the

Medical colleges are accelerat-
ing their programs in order to

train physicians more quickly

during the war emergency ac-

cording to word received here
by Prof. C. R. Monk,

advisor. Students in
should therefore plan their

college programs with reference
to the opening dates of the med-

ical school sessions, Monk states.

The medical colleges are mak-

ing no changes in their require-

ments for admission; they are
merely eliminating the usual
summer vacations "for the dur-

ation." Most medical schools re-

quire 90 semester hours of col-

lege work for entrance, with cer-

tain courses specified in biology,

chemistry and physics; a few
medical schools require the
bachelor's regree for entrance.

Willamette is cooperating in

Army air corps upon completion
of his training. '

Cecil Quesseth, WU alum and
law school student spent last
weekend here on leave from
Lowry field where he has com
pleted an Army air corps tech

this accelerated program by of-

fering science courses in the

summer sessions which will en-

able the student to complete en-

trance requirements as early as

possible.
To enter medical school by

March to April, 1943, 90 hours of

liberal arts must be completed

by January 29, 1943, to enter
from December 22, 1943 to Janu-

ary 1, 1944, liberal arts must be

completed by the end of the sum-

mer session, 1943, and in Sep-

tember 1, 1944, by the end of the
summer session, 1944.

All premedical students are
urged to confer with Dr. Monk
in order to make certain that
specific requirements are being
met.

Cheer Up, Seniors!
No Flunks-Y-et

Flash! This article is of par-

ticular interest to public ad.
majors. When asked for some
exciting bit of news for this
week's Collegian, Prof. J. W.
C. Harper had but one state-

ment to make,
"I have not flunked any

senior comprehensives as yet."
So cheer up, seniors, for all

you know you may have come
through with flying colors.
And anyway, it's spring, so
who cares?

nical school course. He left Mon
day for Gowan field, Boise. It's about time for those

Graduation Photographs
Your Wallulah Negatives Are on File

Come in and Consult Us as to Style and Price

Kennell- - Ellis
420 Phone 7830Oregon Bldg. - -

For Your Next
Party or Banquet Call

Cliff Stewart begins radio
school at the University of Colo-

rado in Colorado Springs May 1

for a five-mon- th course. He has
been in preliminary training in
San Diego at the Navy training
station.

Word has been received that
on Friday Ervin W. Potter, '41,

has completed basic training at
the medical replacement center
at Camp Grant, 111.

Stan Eland, class of '42, was
on the campus yesterday on
leave from the Navy air corps
in which he has been enlisted
for a year. While at Willamette
he took a CAA course. He was
a member of Sigma Tau.

Food Market
275 N. HIGH ST.

y Accounts

Free Delivery

Fellers,

Get Your Date Now!

For
CIQSED
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Junior Class's

May Weekend Play
Yorr know the"story of Axis "dictatorship'' the
lesson is there for all to read: Schools and colleges

closed or turned into breeding grounds for lies

and hate.

Freedom of speech verboten! Freedom to
choose your friends verboten! u. . . All yoa
need to learn is to obey!"

Now they would attempt to put the yoke on us on

you. It must not happen here! Whatever the
the Axis must be smashed. Your part, as aI 1 COSl

college student, is clear. You may not be behind
mm trwlav. but vou can help today to eive our
O . :

soldiers, sailors, and marines the weapons they

need for Victory.

Put your dimes and dollars into fighting uniform
novo by buying United Stales Savings Bonds and
Stamps. You'll help not only your country, but
yourself because you are not asked to give your
money, but to lend it. You can start buying
Bonds by buying Savings Stamps for as little as 1Q

cents. Start buying today and keep it up!

Don't Miss This

Super-Coloss- al Production

May 2,1942
Leslie Jr. High

Tickets on Sale

1 P.M. next Wednesday

At

Qilisenberry Pharmacy

All Seats Reserved

Admission 50 Cents Inc. Tax

fetes

Sate . ... and Save America

h U. S. Savings BONDS STAMPSw i t
America's ALL-OU- T WAR EFFORT byThis space is a contribution to

The Collegian
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House Has
Traditional
Breakfast

Society flotes
Springs's Nice Weather
The Alpha Psis Hope

Spring doth bring such dreary weather. Have we nothing
else but springdoth bring such dreary weather. Have we noth-
ing else but spring doth bring such whoa! Because it's deter-
mined they are not to have it that way for once for the Alpha
Psi Delta formal Saturday night at 9 o'clock.

A Modern Spring theme will be the cause for a bank of
flowers at one end of the Vet- -

Queen Chloe
Honored
At Tea

Queen Chloe and Princesses
June and Cleo will be honor-

ed at the Delta Phi Queen's tea
in the sorority house on Court
street from 3:30 to 5:30 next
Wednesday.

Forming the receiving line
will be Queen Chloe, Mrs.
Garfield Anderson, Princess
June, Mrs. O. W. Woldt, Prin-

cess Cleo, Mrs. Nissen, Betty
Sackett, Dean Olive M. Dahl,
Mrs. Carl Sumner Knopf, and
Mrs. Frank James.

Eleanor Todd will receive
the guests at the door and
Shirlee Morgan will have
charge of the guest book.

The serving table will be
decorated with a plum taffeta
cloth under net upon which
will be placed an arrangement
of white and lavendar lilacs
and pink tulips flanked by tall
tapers.

During the afternoon, Helen
Zimmerman will play the
piano. Senior members will
serve in the dining room.

Miller, Erv Miller, June Earle,
Dean Trumbo, Dorothy Kosch-mide- r,

Wally Olson, Helen
Brown, Fred Bradshaw, Grace
Stowaser, Daryl Drorbaugh,
Marjorie Maulding, Dave Kel-
ly, Janrose Blake,. Harold
Malde, Betty Jean Smith, Bill
Merriott, Madeline Simmons,
Jack Strickfaden, Avis Espey,
Bob Simmons, Marciel Pear-
son, Ben Schaad, Lizbeth Ken-
nedy, Bob Walker, Louise Cut-
ler, Monte Chusid, Laveree
Dumas, Mel Grimberg, Ann
Lockwood, Jim Neal, Bettie
Browne, Jim Fitzgerald, Mary
Barker, Jack Chapin, Ruth
Falk, Don Erickson, Juanita
Fulmer, Dan Moses, Verna
Anderson, Steve Anderson,
Louise Black, Elton McGil-chris- t,

Edith Sheldon, and
Paul Sheldon.

Miss Constance Fowler will
entertain a group of students
at a fireside in her home Sun-

day. Courtesy Statesman.

Ex-Studen- ts

Tell Betrothal
The engagement of Ruth

Anunsen and Tom Hill was
revealed at the Tri-De- lt house
at Oregon State recently.

The couple both attended
Willamette and were members
of the class of '42. Miss Anun-
sen was affiliated with Alpha
Phi Alpha sorority.

eran of Foreign Wars hall.
This will form Alpha Psi Delta
in flowers at the center.

Wes Lang and his orchestra,
featuring a girl vocalist, will
be there.

Jack Walker is in charge of

the decorations. Don Hawes
will concoct the punch.

Special guests will be Dr.
and Mrs. R. I. Lovell, Dr. and
Mrs. H. E. Rahe, Dr. and Mrs.
Waldo Zeller, Lt. and Mrs.
Wendell Patch, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Hathaway.

Among those attending the
formal will be Hazel Bunnell,
Sumner Gallaher, Mardell
Webb, Ralph May, Beulah
Briggs, Joe Van Winkle, Row-en- a

Upjohn, Jack Walker,
Jean Carkin, Pete Faminow,
June Dimond, Tinkham
Haight, Marion Wampler,
Dave Putnam, Nancy Boles,
Dick Stacer, Virgie Buzzard,
Clarence Wicks, Eleanor Todd,
Art Wilson, Lois Phillips, Don
Barnick, Helen Zimmerman,
Al Barrett, Ruthanne Thomp-
son, Vinton Ellis, Muriel
Lindstrom, Dick Espey, Esther
Hall, Don Hawes, Pollyanna
Shinkle, Dick Kern, Beth Nor-dea- n,

Gib Kister, Emma Lou
East, John Macy, Marcella

At Annual Formal Dance Enjoy Some of

GAY'S

iaiioies
Every Day

If one were in on the "Know" concerning the Kappa Gam-
ma Rho formal dance and banquet, one would probably be laden
down with the information that can't be told until Friday night.

The secrecy begins at the banquet which will be held in the
Quelle at 6:30. Jack Hedgcock is to be Master of Ceremonies and
then comes Loren Hicks with big things to say. Other speakers
will be Jim (Tony) Morell(i),

Delta Phi sorority maids
will entertain at their annual
garden breakfast Sunday
morning at 9 o'clock. Tradi-
tionally, engagement or wed-

ding announcements are made
at this breakfast.

The guests will be seated at
a table in the gar-
den. May baskets of lilacs, tu-
lips and narcissus will deco-
rate the table, behind which
will stand a trellis and picket
fence interlaced with lilac and
white dogwood.

At the breakfast hour, Jean
K o h a g e n , accompanied by
Helen Zimmerman, will sing
for the pleasure of the group.

Bidden as special guests are
Dr. and Mrs. Carl Sumner
Knopf, Dr. and Mrs. Robert
H. Tschudy and Mrs. Frank
James.

Arrangements for the break-
fast are being made by Zoe
Fretz, Eleanor Todd, Betty
Ann Swanson, Marcia Fry,
Muriel Linstrom and Norma
Calbom.

Florence Duffy, Jack Hedg-
cock, Dorothy Estes, Jim Mor-rel- l,

Margaret Doughrety, Don
Ackley, Shirley Caufield, Ken
Lilly, Jane Smith, Harry Ir-
vine, Doris Duffy, Stu McEl-hine- y,

Nancy Austin, Bob Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Swenson!
Joyce Harper, Don Burton,
Louise Wrisley, Art Rathkey,
Bettie Browne, Bob Blanding'
Beverly Sherman, Bob Perry,
Dorinda Bra, Bob Daggett!
Naomi Tyler, Floyd Matson!
Ruth Finney, Howard Bland-
ing, Eloise Findley, Bill Hobbs,
Frances Harris, Loren Hicks,
Carol Young, Gene Olson!
Maxine Holt, Bruce Van Wyn-garde- n,

Helen Davis, Herb
Simpson, Virginia Barber,
Carroll Heim, Norma Calbom!
Mark Hatfield, June Woldt!
Ed Cone, Dorothy Tate, Gil
Lieser, Betty Provost, Dick
Strellman, Catherine Thomas,
Ronnie Runyan, Margaret Ew-in- g

and Bob Albert.

BIG DRINK n
TO GO BUY! J J

is mdc onlj fcy

Pepsi-Ce- Conpurj, Losg Island City, N. T.

Alpha Phi
Scene of Party

Juanita Cullens and Marion
Sanders were hostesses at a
party at the Alpha Phi Alpha
house Saturday evening hon-

oring Pvivate Sonny Adams on
his birthday anniversary and
his mother who is a guest in
the city from Cheyenne, Wyo-

ming.

A huge birthday cake cen-

tered the serving table and
spring flowers decorated the
rooms of the house. Dancing
and games provided the eve-

ning's entertainment.

Guests were Dolly Cullens,
Sergeant Adams, Virginia
Loop, Corporal Schmidt, Hel-

en Wertz, Sergeant Johnson,
Anne Morris, Sergeant Van
Dell, Donna Spence, Charles
Douglas, Gayle Dennison, Joe
Brown, Jean Selden, Leslie
Bean, Barbara Viesko, Ser-
geant Lane, Marion Sanders,
Corporal Kindler, Sonny Ad-
ams, Juanita Cullens, Mrs. W.
E. Kirk and Mrs. Waldo

FREE..

Oscar Swenson and Mr. W. E.

Erickson. Something else is
being planned as a big sur-

prise at the dinner but no one
will talk.

Jimmy Whitmore from
Portland is the imported band
leader and he and his orches-

tra will furnish the music
from 8:30 to 11:30. Spring will
hit the Chamber of Commerce
hall in the form of flowers,
blossoms, picket fences and
lawns.

Special guests will be Dr.
and Mrs. C. L. Sherman, Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Geist, and Mr.
and Mrs. Erickson.

Those attending will be

Monograms
All Next
Week !

famous Meisergram monogramming

service will be at Miller's all next week

. . . You are invited to take advantage

of the service which includes mono-

grams on apparel . . . linens . . . acces-

sories, etc. Monogramming service is

free with purchase of arficles to be

monograramed.

uwn,. -

i&

DZ1Y

CLEAUHJG

O SAFE

O SANITARY

O 0D03LESS

WIEDER'S
Salem Laundry Company

23Sooii High Street Phone 9125
VLfcjiJj SALEM , ORECON
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Lausanne Hall Is Singing
Dream-Son- g Serenade

I
! '

V

when the dream-ma- n vies
with the dream-song- s, weary
serenaders will return to the
hall for hot chocolate and
warm beds.

Serenade planners are Zoe
Fretz, Jean Fries, Reba Leh-
man, Peggy Newlee, Alice
Jones, Nancy Austin, Barbara
Horton and Margaret Hood.

WU Couple
Married
Saturday

Friends are congratulating
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stephey
(Helen Acheson) this week on
their marriage Saturday. The
Rev. Robert Hutchinson per-

formed the service at his home
at 11 o'clock that morning. He
was assisted by the bride's
father, Rev. Thomas Acheson
of the First Methodist church,
Boise, Idaho.

The bride's sister, Mary, and
Elizabeth Hamilton were
bridesmaids, and Peter Fami-no- w

was best man for Mr.
Stephey. Only relatives and
close friends of the young
couple attended the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephey will
make their home in Salem un-

til their graduation from Wil-

lamette, and will then move to
Wilmington, Delaware.

f b

Vespers
To Honor
Class of '42

"'42 won't miss the bus.
They waited a hundred

years for us."

This familiar Freshman
Glee motto of the senior class
will be the theme for the Ves-

pers senior banquet Monday
evening at 6:30 in the dining
room of the First Methodist
church.

In honor of the seniors, Ves-

pers members will be hosts to
the class at the annual ge

banquet. Invited to
honor the class of '42 are Wil-

lamette students and faculty,
and Salem townspeople. To
make sure "'42 won't miss the
bus" travel posters and lug-
gage will decorate the rooms.

Speaker of the evening will
be Mr. Frank Bennett, super-
intendent of Salem public
schools, whose topic is "The
Greatest Game in the World."
He and Mrs. Bennett and Dr.
and Mrs. Carl Sumner Knopf
were named as patrons for the
dinner. Dr. Knopf will bring
the group greetings from the
University.

Dix Moser is serving as
master of ceremonies and will
introduce Margaret Pember-to- n,

the newly elected presi-
dent, who will give the wel-
come to the senior class. Re-
sponse will be given by the
senior class president, Bob
Voigt.

Musical entertainment will
be provided by Michael Car-ol- an

who will sing, and Vir-
ginia Loop, who will play the
vibra-har- p.

Students from the fresh-
man, sophomore and junior
classes, and faculty members
may purchase banquet tickets
in the bookstore, and towns-
people may secure reserva-
tions by calling the First
Methodist church.

V.

LOOKIN'
Sgt. and Mrs. Dale Shepard after their wedding April 12.

Mrs. Shepard, formerly Mary Ellen Mills, attended Willamette

one year, where she was a freshman class officer and a mem-

ber of Beti Chi sorority. Shepard is a sergeant pilot in the Royal

Air Force and is stationed at Alberta, Canada. Both graduated

from Salem high school. Courtesy Statesman

"Lausanne hall is singing
" to the fraternity and so-

rority houses tomorrow night.
But a little thought reminds
us that there is more to a
spring serenade than meets
the ear.

A lot of clever planning and
hard work goes on behind the
scenes of the finished musical
program. For instance, one
committee plans the songs to
be sung, another group se-

cures transportation, one
group makes the hot chocolate
for the returning serenaders,
still another group of musically-min-

ded maidens trains the
singers in the parts for har-
mony, and one coed takes the
dedications to be announced
at the different houses.

Lausanne's serenade will be
"A Dream Serenade." The hall
women this week have been
singing during supper, and
have even given up their after
dinner dancing to practice the
songs, under the direction of
Song Leader Louise Wrisley.
Late practices, too, have kept
the women up 'way past their
bed-tim- e.

Among the dream-son- to
be sung tomorrow night will
be a specialty number by Jean
Wing, Shirley Valliant, Peggy
Newlee, Nancy Austin, Jean
Fries, Jackie McBee, Virginia
Barber, Shirlee Morgan, Jean
Van Skike, and Marion Fisher.

At the close of the serenade,

By

Fraternity formals seem to
hit the spotlight this week.
The Sig Monte Carlo party
was the first of them, held
last week-en- d, and from all
reports, their make-belie-

nite club was plenty "smooth"
and so were the gals who

attended.

Among those present was
Mary Jean Huston with newly-ele-

cted President Martin.
Mary Jean wore a green print
pique formal with a full skirt
and a little white pique jacket.

Shirlee Morgan was attired
in green flowered dimity, with
a low neckline and tiny but-

tons to the waist.

Doing and looking her best
at the roulette wheel was
Suzanna Schramm in pink
velveteen. The neckline is high
with a ruffle of white lace
around the throat and the skirt
is full.

Sippin' punch at the bar was
Dorothy Tate in a bright to-

mato red crepe. The dress is
made on straight lines, with
the skirt falling in folded
pleats. At her waist was a
wide gold belt and a gold clip
adorned the V of the neckline.

This week-en- d the Kappas
and Alpha Psis are holding
their spring formals Friday
and Saturday nights respec
tively.

At the Kappa formal will be
Florence Dufy in a new white
starched chiffon. The skirt is
full with flowers "splashed"
here and there; the top is

HARTMAN BROS.
JEWELERS

Gifts You Love to Give and Get

Corner State and Liberty Sts.

Ruthanne Thompson

shirred, and round her neck
you'll find a strand of pearls.

Another new formal will be
worn by Shirley Caufield. It's
pink brocaded taffeta with a
scalloped neckline and shirred
skirt.

At the Alpha Psi formal
there'll be June Dimond in a
blue crepe full skirt. The dress
has a velveteen jacket with
three-quatr- er length sleeves
and buttons down the front.
Her bracelet is the trickiest
piece of jewelry we've seen
yet. It's gold link with rhine-ston- es

and well, wait till you
see it!

Another dainty piece of
jewelery is being worn by
Beth Nordean a necklace
with a tiny cross. Beth's gown
is white marquisette with a
robins egg blue slip under-
neath. The dress has a fitted
bodice, puffed sleeves, and a
full skirt.

Emma Lou East is wearing
the brightest bit of spring
you'll see in some time. It's
printed pique, mostly red. The
back is cut low with ribbon
shoulder straps and the skirt
is full.

There'll be loads and loads
of gals dancin' this week-en- d

and loads of new spring for-

mals. Everyone's looking for-

ward to one glorious time so
it's a toast to Hilarity,

and just plain FUN!

KAY'S

for

Women's Wear

460 State St.

SALEM. ORE.

V.

Mrs. Ed Yost (Bernice Mar-cy- )

who was married in Port-

land last weekend.
Courtesy Statesman.

The SPA
382 State St.

Downtown Home of
Willamette Students

and

The Famous

"Juicy J umbo''
(Palonted)

HAMBURGERS

BROWN & WHITE!
BLUE & WHITE!

BLACK PATENT & WHITE!

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY AT

Marilyn's
383 COURT STREET
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"Unknoivn" Hurls 2-- 1 Victory Over Senators
1
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By GIL LIESER

Adam's Amazing Win Breaks
Ten Game Losing Streak

Fine Support Figures in First Victory
Since Initial Game of Current Season

No one would have thought, had they seen a thin bespec-
tacled hurler pitching to batting practices a few weeks ago, that
the Bearcats would need him to break a ten-ga- losing streak.
But need him they did, for none of Spec Keene's big three were
able to stop Oregon, Oregon State or the Salem Senators for ten
straight games, until Ammon Adams'threw a five-h- it perform-
ance down the latter's throats for

s

EVENTS

WU Thinelads
Meet Paeific
Wednesday

On Wednesday the old rivalry
between Pacific and Willamette
will flare again, this time on the
cinder oval. Who will come out
the victor will be a tossup, as
both apparently have teams of
equal strength. Both teams beat
Linfield by approximately the
same score, so the meet should
be close all the way.

Those who showed ability in
the last meet and will be in there
fighting Wednesday are Paul
Cookingham and Don Tasker in
the weights and discus. Tasker
also running the hurdles. Macy,
who was unbeaten last year, will
be in top form for the 440 and
Lilly has been cutting his time
in the dash way down. Runyon
will be in the long and tiresome
two mile with Ogdahl, Macy,
Lilly and Runyon in the mile
relay, Nash being the alternate.
Ross and Nash in the 880 and
Abel in the high jump. Bob Bai-
ley turned out for the first time
this week and will be in the
broad jump with Chuck Furno.

Netmen Win
One, Lose One

After a year of absence, Bud
Gilmore once again is holding
down the number one spot on
the Bearcat tennis team. Not
losing a match this year, Gil-mo- re

is still wielding the wicked
racket which cut down many an
opponent during his two-ye- ar

reign as NW singles champ.
The team so far has had two

matches, the first being with
Portland U and the second with
the Irvington club of Portland.
The 'Cats did not lose a single
game in downing Portland with
ease, 5 to 0. The Irvington club
beat Willamette 4 to 2. Gilrnore
was the only varsity man to
show up for the clash. He ac-

counted for the two sets won.
The entire squad consists of

one, Bud Gilmore, two, Sumner
Gallaher, three, Hume Downs,
four, Glenn Olds, five, Ken
Jacobson, six, Dave Tesarik.

The schedule consists of the
following matches:
April 29 Reed at Portland
May 2 Linfield at Linfield
May 7 Oregon here
May 12 Reed here
May 19 Oregon here
May 22 Northwest confer-

ence meet at Walla Walla

Perhaps all is not lost after all, as far as Bearcat diamond
hopes are concerned. Their better than great defensive exhibi-

tion in backing Ammon Adams to a 2 to 1 victory over the Salem
Senators proved that Keene's charges are capable of playing a

better brand of ball than the one they had been accustomed to
playing this spring.

Of course Tuesday's game may have been only a n,

but this scribe for one believes Willamette's
baseballers have finally hit their stride . . . they've proved
that they are capable of much higher caliber defensive work
than they had sliown previously. And that's all it takes to

make some of those close ones go their way.

We are not attempting to detract one iota from Adams'
heady pitching performance against the Senators, when we say

that it is too bad the Bearcat diamondeers couldn't have extend-

ed to Richards, Toolson and Hanauska during those Oregon and
Oregon State series, the same swell support they gave Ammon
Tuesday.

Had they done so, there might never have been a

lengthy losing streak, and likewise Spec's "big three" of

Hanauska, Richards and Toolson, and particularly the lat-

ter, might never have received the dose of heckling extend-

ed them by a small but vociferous rooting section as Adams
cooly sat doum the Senators in order in the

lat of the ninth to hang up his remarkable victory.

. . . But then, why should we defend Mr. Toolson? Anyone
with the gift of gab, phrased in the first person singlar, that is

possessed by the likeable "Earl of Burley," is merely getting his
just desserts in a case like that.

We wonder if it might have been Keene's new infield
combination of Perry at third, Daggett at short, Ragsdale at
second and Richards at first, that turned the trick out at
Waters field; they appeared to be definitely the best click-

ing quartet of infielders that the Bearcat bossman has yet
put together. The play of keystone men, Daggett and Rags-da- le

was exceptionally flossy.

It might be remembered that Spec tried the same second
base combination in the third and final game of the Whitman
series last spring, and it clicked so well that he made a mental
note of it for reference to this season. But Ragsdale's absence
from the sd.uad during the first four weeks of play, due to the
pressing demands of textbooks, forced Spec to file the idea until
later. Now that "Rags" has safely passed the crises (and we do
mean orals and comprehensives) perhaps we will know if he
and Daggett were just "hot" that day in Walla Walla and last
Tuesday at Waters Park, or whether they really are the answer

a 2 to 1 victory Tuesday.
Coolness and control, plus ex-

cellent support defensively, that
had been entirely absent in
earlier contests, were largely re-

sponsible for the newcomer's
success against the Western In-

ternational league club. Adam's
only other collegiate competition
had been an eight-innin- g stint
against Oregon early in the sea-
son as a relief hurler.

Salem's only run was an un-
earned tally, when Leniger sin-

gled, advanced on the only Wil-
lamette error of the game, and
scored later on a fly ball that
would have been the third out
but for the preceding error.

The Keenemen registered
their first run in the fifth when
Murray reached first safely,
was advanced by Daggett and
scored after consecutive singles
by Ragsdale and Perry. The
winning tally came in the sev-
enth when Daggett walked, was
sacrificed to second by Adams,
and scored on an error at first
base.

Leading man with the stick
was "Dad" Walker who connect-
ed with two of the four hits
Willamette made off Clow and
Swope of the Senators.

Summary:
Willamette AB R H PO A E
Ragsdale 4 0 1 3 3 0
Perry 4 0 112 0
Barniek 4 0 0 3 0 0
Walker 4 0 2 1 0 0
Richards 4 0 0 11 0 0

Bennett 4 0 0 2 0 0
Murray 4 1 0 4 0 0
Daggett 2 1 0 2 2 1

Adams 2 0 0 0 2 0

Total 32 2 4 27 9 1

Salem AB R H PO A E
Granato 3 1 2
Gonzales 4 1 1

Warren 4 0 0 7

Johnson 4 0 1 W)

Leniger 4 1 1 1

Cailteaux 4 0
Peterson 3 0
George 4 0
Clow 2 0

Swope i 1 0

Total 33 1 5 26 10 4

TODAY

rwCA Retreat Smith Creek
camp

WU Club Cord Crawl

TOMORROW

YWCA Retreat Smith Creek
camp

Alpha Psi Delta formal
Lausanne hall serenade

WEDNESDAY

Chapel: Archeology lecture by
Dr. Carl S. Knopf

MAY WEEKEND

FRIDAY, May 1

Student body May dance
ic track meet t'

Sigma Tau serenade
SATURDAY, May 2

YW spring breakfast
May Pageant
May Day play
Alpha Psl Delta danee
Sigma Tau dance ,

Kappa Gamma Rho dance
Kappa serenade

SUNDAY, May S

Choir concert 8 pan.

The
Blue Bird

Salem's
Collegiate
Restaurant

You frost its quality

to the coach's prayer.

''Sports" In the Spotlight . . .

... As if dying his rusty brown locks a corn-co- b yellow in debt
of a senior wasn't enough, Wally Johnson, freshman wrestler
and trackman, had to tear down to a barber in McMinnville after
the recent Linfield meet, and order a "pig-shav- e" de lux be-

cause his hair bothered him while running . . . it'll never both-

er him again . . . he's a living example that all those stories
told to Easterners about the Redskin scalpings in the West aren't
just fictitious.

. . . Then there was Earl Toolson's irony-lade- n remark
directed at a Salem Senator: "aw shutup ... I can't hear
myself talk."

... If spring football were in vogue at Willamette it MIGHT
be chalk talks that Al Barrett and some of the boys hold every
few evenings in Chresto.

-- m w- ..v

n&- - . iWillamette University
Liberal Arts - Laws - Music

SALEM. ORE. FOUNDED FEB. 1. 1842

Highest Accredit
Curricular

Exceptional Location
Reasonable Expenses
Christian Non Sectarian

"AN OUTSTANDING AMERICAN INSTITUTION"
Bulletin on Request

Drink Ice-eo- ld Coca-Col- a. Taste its delicious goodness. Enjoy

the happy after-sen- se of refreshment it brings. By just this

experience of complete refreshment, millions have come to

welcome the quality of Coca-Cola-t- quality of the reo thing.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COMPANY 1

COCA-COL- BOTTLING COMPANY OF SALEM, OREGON
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Bill Habemfcht

Intramural Pine Pong
Final Standings
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Richards Leads Bearcats
With Stick and Afield

Slugging Jack Richards, Wil- - who has slammed out 16 blows
lamette's flashy first baseman in 47 times at bat for a .340 fig- -
and a member of Spec Keene's ure. Only other Bearcat hitting
"Big Three" hurling staff, eon- - in the "300's" is third baseman
tinues to lead Bearcat hitters Bob Perry who has hit safely
according to the first official sta- - 12 times in 40 trips for an even
tistics released by the publicity .300 batting average,
department yesterday. The ,

Honrs 'he Perce"t- -
blonde-thatche- d southpaw has for bues

tocombed out 15 hits in 42 trips Ltra-bas- e goes
catcher Bob Bennett, who hasto the plate against Oregon,t swatted five bmgles, three ofOregon State and the Senators them going for triples and two

for a respectable .357 average.
for doubles.Richards also has a home run,

two triples and two doubles to Best fielding average on the
his credit. Bearcat roster belongs to Lefty

Trailing Richards at the 12- - Jack Richards who has commit- -
game mark is Ward Walker, ted but one error in 74 chances
ground covering center-field- er for a figure of .989.

FOLLOWING THE BEARCAT BASEBALLERS
AB K H Pet. SH SB PO A E

Richards 42 5 15 .357 1 71 3 1

W. Walker 47 6 16 .340 1 16 1

Perry 40 2 12 .300 1 14 15 3

Schaad 24 6 .250 8 7 4

Kister 4 1 .250
Barnick 24 2 5 .209 6

Raesdale 10 2 .200 1 5 8 1

Reder 18 1 3 .200 5 10 6

B. Walker 15 2 3 .200 29 1 1

Daggett 35 8 5 .143 1 1 13 16 8

Kunke 6 1 1 .167 1 2 2 1

Bennett 35 3 5 .143 8 9.1Murray 20 1 2 .100 10 2
Bettis 15 1 .067 10 2
Tonlson 15 1 .000 3 2 1

Hanauska 11 .000 1 4
Adams 5 .000 1 2 2
Des Jardin 5 1 .000 2

Pilots Snow Under
WU Team 104-2-7

Willamette's cinder-trodde- rs

absorbed their worst defeat in
several years Saturday when
the Portland university Pilots
handed them a 104 to 27 whip-
ping on the Rose City oval.

The Maple'men salvaged some
dignity by capturing the shotput
event and tieing for first place
in the high jump. Cookingham's
toss of 43 feet 7 inches was good
enough for a first in the weight
event, and Elmer Abel's leap of
5 feet 10 inches brought him a
three-wa- y tie in the high jump.

Willamette took five second
and four third places, failing to
place any men in four events.

Ten men representing Willam-
ette are slated to leave with

Team W L Pet.

Alpha Psi A 8 0 1.000

Rubes 6 2 .750

Alpha Psi B 4 4 .500

Sig A 2 6 .250

Sig B 0 8 .000

Hoping you haven't lost your
interest in the intramural world
and substituted spring fever for
the noon hour sports league, we
will try to get out an under-
standable report as to what has
been going on in this department
for the last few weeks.

When the final standings of
the ping pong league were an-

nounced, they showed just
what we thought they would.
It seems as though the Psis have
chalked up a few points towards
the intramural plaque again.
They walked away with first
and third places to give them a

stronger hold on the or

award.

The most outstanding players
of the ping pong league it has
been reported were Dan Moses,
Sum Gallaher and Art Wilson of
the Alpha Psi A team who went
through the season not losing a
match. Mac Dunbar of the Sig
A team put in a nearly perfect
season. He lost one of his many
matches. Honorable mentions for
the singles are: Mark Waltz
(best player), M.

Berbour, Merritt Dean, Al Bar-

rett, Dick Wicks and Joe Van
Winkle.

Doubles: Moses and Wilson of
the Psi A squad and Walfcc and
Dunbar of the Sig A team lead
thts field of play.

Sliding into second we come
to the Softball department of
this busy sports world. This
year the intramural softball
league has been divided into
two leagues, the American and
the National.

The American league is com-
posed of the Alpha Psi, Yankees;
the Rubes, White Sox; the
YMCA, Indians; Sig, Red Sox;
while the National league is
composed of the Kappa, Cardi-
nals; the Faculty, Giants; the
Law School, Dodgers; and the
Psi, Reds. These teams are play-
ing a regular season of games,
at the conclusion of which there
wiH be a playoff between the
two leagues for the champion-
ship title.

Galloping toward the home
plate (we don't like third), we
find that the softball lads of
'mural sports world have been
making with a little play during
the noon hour on Sweetland
field's two diamonds.

In the American league this
week there has been much play.
The opening tilt of the week in
this league saw the YMCA toss-e- rs

take the 020 Oak street boys
for a cleaning with an 11 to 8

victory.

The big game of the week
was on Tuesday when the Alpha
Psi Yanks edged out a strong
and aggressive YMCA squad in
a 3 to 2 tilt. Wednesday was a
sad day for the intramural fans
(the gals in Lausanne hall). It
rained.

SCIIAEFEirS
DRUG STORE

135 N. Commercial Salem
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YOUR
SELF-ESTEE-

Grows
if you wear a

CUPPB&

SUIT

f 1

Bishop's brings you
Americas greatest suit
value in tlwse smart
''Clipper Craft'" Suits'.

See these smart neiv
styles and patterns now.

. 1 - i

Salem's Style Center for
Young Men

Wartime shortages of auto
tires and golf balls and clubs
eliminate tne possiDility of Wil-

lamette have a golf team com-
parable to the above quartette,
winners of the 1940 Oregon
State Collegiate championship.
Left to right, Charles Bickner,
Bud Reynolds, Bunny Bennett
and Carl Mason.

Book Store Unpaid
Ad Urges Patronage

Tom Rail, alias the Willam-
ette wolf, places the following
unpaid advertisement before
tlie public: For the considera-
tion of 45 cents the July, Aug-

ust and September issues of
Reader's Direst will be sent
those students leaving their
names and addresses in the
book store.

High Schools Given
Willamette Bulletins

Cream and brown folders de-
scribing Willamette have been
printed and are being distribut-
ed to high school students in-

terested in Willamette, Regis-
trar Walter Erickson declares.

The three page bulletins ex-
press the aims of Willamette,
the degrees Willamette confers,
as well as a cost of a. year here,
loan funds available, self-he- lp

opportunities, scholarships, and
its ar activities.

Carnegie
Classics

The record program of the
Carnegie library will feature
two selections today at 4 in the
library room. The program, as
announced by Prof. Maurice
Brennen, director, will be:
Piano Concerto Gershwin
Pines of Rome Respighi

Orchestral selection

' taste that 1e!l

And girt Maittr Bad lavon

Fin Ingredients plus skill

Bring out all th flaror.

WA A
Dorothea Graham

"All aboard for Corvallis!"
will be the main cry of 15 mem-

bers of WAA as they leave by
bus Saturday morning to spend
the day on the Oregon State
campus where they will be the
guests of the Oregon State coeds
who are,, holding their annual
sports day. A tentative program
was received here last week and
has the theme of "Fort Up and
At 'Em. The schedule for the
day is based on the regular army
routine. Much interest is being
shown by girls who are antici-

pating tikis event, as our own
Flag day was cancelled in favor
of attending the one tomorrow.

If you have made your points
in bowling, badminton or ping-pon- g,

please turn in your hours
to the various managers by next
Friday.

If you are one of these girls
that is skilled enough to shoot a
bow and arrow, you are invited
to come out and improve your
score on Monday and Wednes-
day from 4 to 5 p.m., and also to
make your points in this inter-
esting sport. There are no par-
ticularly high scores that you
have to break to make your
points, so come one, come all.

AH girls interested in making
tennis points and wishing to
have competition are asked by
Barbara Viesko, tennis manager,
to sign on the bulletin board in
Eaton hall.

With all of the fine weather
we have been having lately, a
number have been seen riding
bikes. It also seems that many
of the girls have been talking of
the wav some of the fellows are
seen playing softball during the
noon hour. Well, girls, your
chance to show them up is just
around the corner as softball
will start within a few weeks.

Jim's
Shoe Service

(SHYNE SHOPPE)

147 N. High St Ph. 7000

Better Shoe Repairing
Shining and Dyeing

Howard Maple today for the
two-da- y, Bend Relay Carnival
at Bend.

BX, Sigs on Air
An independent group of Beta

Chis and Sigma Taus serenaded
the listeners of the Evergreen,
the Canadian, and the NBC net-
works Monday night for a half
hour impromptu program.

The idea started when a group
of Willamette men and women
scheduled an unpremeditated,
unprepared and unscheduled
serenade outside the home of
Jean Sevillier, head man of
KSLM. Sevillier liked the pro-
gram, it seems, and since some
of the performers were old hands
around the studio, he decided
they should put the program on
the air.

So for a half-ho- solos by
Corydon Blodgett and Keith
Sherman, selections by the Beta
Chi trio and group singing car-

ried the name and fame of Wil
lamette from coast to coast.

Complete

PRINTING
Service

Statesman
PUBLISHING COMPANY

Publishers

Oregon Statesman
215 South Commercial St.
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uies May Weekend to Be Opened
With Campus Cleanup

EBsiimI

Spring (Concert
Deltas, Fsis Present
"Sam for May Queen"

"Sam Gallaher for May
Queen" may become an actu-
ality if rumor has the right
info on today's assembly pro-
gram. It's the first of the frater-

nity-sorority programs and
will be presented by the Delta
Phis and Alpha Psis.

Choir to Sins
Music Week

National Music "Week, May 9

will feature two concerts by the
University a cappella choir, one
here and the other in Portland.

The annual a cappella choir
concert will be held this year at
the First Presbyterian church on
Sunday, May at 8 p.m. The con-
cert is open to the public.

May 4 the choir will sing in
Portland for the third annual
College Choral Festival. Several
northwest colleges will partici-
pate. Each group will appear
with its own director for several
numbers and Chester Duncan,
school music supervisor of Port-
land, will direct the combined
choirs to close the festival. Ten-
tative plans are underway for
the choir to entertain the Grant
high school in Portland on that
date.

A complete list of May Pole
dancers was announced this
week by Jean Moore who is di-

recting the presentation. Those
taking part are: Elvy Fredrick-so- n,

Jack Herigecock, Jean Jack-
son, Tom Hall, Beulah Briggs,
Joe Van Winkle. Reeva Schmidt,
Dick St acer, Harriet Monroe,
Dick French, Shirley Caufield,
Ken Lilly, Ruth Mathews, Hale
Tabor, Margaret Ewing, Bob
Voigt, Miriam Jensen. Mike
Carolan, Glennerva Harnsber-ge- r,

Don Burton, Dorothy Tate,
Hume Downs, Wilma Matthes,
Ward Miles, Lois Gladden, Wes
McWain, Barbara Viesko, Gil
Lieser.

Flower girls will be Betty
Sackett and Pat Short. Mary
Martin is accompanist.

The committee planning dec-
orations for the May Weekend
dance under the chairmanship
of Ruth Mathews includes Hen-
ry Tanaka, Reeva Schmidt, Jack
Glasse, Bill Nesbitt, Lois Glad-
den, John Martin, and Peter
Faminow.

vided by the brass sextet and
the Willamette male quartet.

Drum-- m ajorettes Margy
Smith, Virginia Loop and Donna
Belle Savage will appear in their
first performance since the close
of the football season.

YW Retreat
At Smith Creek

The annual spring YWCA
cabinet retreat will be held as
usual this year in spite of tire
rationing, beach restrictions, and
themes. The group,- which is
composed of this year's cabinet
officers and the newly elected
ones of next year, are leaving
this afternoon for the Smith
Creek camp in the Silver Creek
recreational area and will return
Saturday night. While there they
will discuss plans for next 'year.

Those going are: Grace Cra-
mer, Wilma Matthes, Mary Eli-

sabeth Ross, Pat Short, Bettiel-
len Payne, Miriam Ferrin, Ella
Rose Mason, Luella Iback, Lois
Robinson, Luann Green, Dawn
Bates and Dean Olive M. Dahl,
advisor.

May and Hamilton to Go
To Sun Valley Convention

(Continued from Page 1)

ed Saturday, May 2 in Leslie
auditorium will go on sale this
Wednesday, Ralph Schlesinger
said this week. The price is 50

cents and all seats are reserved.
The concert by the a capella
choir has been set for Sunday
evening at 8:15 in the First Pres-

byterian church.

Queen Chloe I and her court
will be honored at the traditional
breakfast served to students and
guests Saturday morning at 9 by
members of YW. The breakfast
will be held on the lawns in
front of Eaton hall and will be
served from Chresto. Tickets are
35 cents and will be on sale this
week according to Luella Ibach,
chairman. Money raised will be
placed in a loan fund for send
ing delegates to the Seabeck
summer conference.

Knopf, Choir to Appear

An assembly at which Dr. C.
S. Knopf will be the speaker
and the choir will sing will take
place at 10:30 in Waller hall af-

ter the breakfast. Following the
short program members of Blue
Key will show guests about the
campus. Registrar Walter E.

stated this week that 250
invitations to attend the Willam-
ette celebration have been sent
to high school seniors by his of-

fice.

Open house in Collins hall
with several exhibits to be
shown is being planned for Sat-
urday morning from 10:30 to 12
under the direction of Prof. Ce-

cil R. Monk. A special Centen-
nial exhibit will also be on dis-

play in the museum during the
regular hours.

Members of the May parade
committee announced this week
that groups other than living or-

ganizations may enter floats if
they wish although such entries
will not be eligible for the prizes
to be awarded. Decorated bicy-
cles will be judged in a separate
division and will be eligible for
an award. Judges will be Leslie
Scott, Rex Putnam, W. W. Chad-wic- k,

and Judge Kelly. Rules for
judging in all divisions have
been posted in Eaton hall.

P rog rams P a tr i nt i c

Patriotic programs of the
weekend events are being
signed and prepared for students
and guests under the supervi-
sion of Dick St acer. They will
be available next week.

Tuesday heard Dr. Carl
Sumner Knopf speak on "Cul-
tural Contributions of the Fer
tile Crescent to Our Civiliza-
tion."

The classes in psychology and
sociology will visit the annual
clinic at the state hospital April
30, Dr. Laugh i n reports. Th s
clinic is held expressly for Ore-
gon college students.

COON'S
Top Hat

FEATURING

Hamburgers and

Home-Had- e Pies

1275 Stale Street

"Strike up the Band," com-

mands Director Maurice Bren-ne- n,

as Willamette's Bearcat
bandsmen practice for their an-

nual spring conceit May 5 in
Waller hall at 8:15 p.m.

Two of the concert highlights
will be Cole Porter's "Begin the
Beguine" and excerpts from
Tschaikowsky's "Symphony

according to Brennen.
Feature numbers will be pro- -

14 Accepted
In Reserves

Four Willamette men out of
the 20 who tried recently passed
the physical examination lor the
Marine corps reserve. Several
others have been accepted in re-

serve for the Navy in class V-- 7,

Dean D. H. Schulze announced
this week.

Those in the Marine reserve
are Gordon Moore, senior; An-
dy Rogers and Harold McAbee,
juniors; .and Ted Ogdahl, sopho-
more, who will leave for Quanti-c- o,

Va., for three months train-
ing immediately after school is
out.

Students in the V-- 7 class who
are deferred to train for ip

are Jimmy Robertson,
Bob Blanding, Bob Price, Bruce
VanWyngarden, Wally Olson,
Bob Daggett, Joe Murray, sen-
iors; Gil Lieser, junior; Don
Wagner and Harold Adams,
sophomores.

Scholarship
Vote Tuesday

(Continued from Page 1)

of eligibles, classified according
pared by the office of Walter
Erickpon, registrar:

G.P.A. from 3.50 to 4.00 Coy-ne- r,

Craig; Dickson, Darlene;
Johnson, Jan; Kern, Dick; Long,
Leroy; Marker, Keith; Markee,
Kent; Moser, Dix; Todd, Elea-
nor; Tomita, Hide; Torgeson,
Kenneth.

G.P.A. from 3.00 to 3.49 Bar-
bour, Marshall; Bartell, Benja-
min; Bettis, Wade; Boyce, Jean;
Burget, John; Case, Arthur; Coo-

per, Betty; East, Robert; Gile,
Schuyler; Hawes, Don; Healy,
Frank; Hermann, Barbara;
Hobbs, William; Hughell, Mar-
tha.

Huston, Mary Jean; Luthy,
George; Miles, Ward; Ogdahl,
Tfd; Pnyne, Bettiellen; Phillips,
Lois; Ryan, Patricia; Russell
Emogene; Schramm, Susanna;
Wirth, Betty; Zimmerman, Hel-

en; Swanson, Betty Ann.
G.P.A. from 2.50 to 2.99 Al-

fa e r t, Bob; Blanding, Howard;
Brewster, Dwnine; Byrd, Pat;
Codding, George; Davis, Tom;
Findlcy, Eloise; Gueffroy, Phyl-
lis; Harold. Elmer; Hood, Mar-
garet; Ibach, Luella; Jacobsen,
Kenneth; Jcannot, Betty; Judd,
Jacqueline.

Karr, Valerie; Leslie, Millard;
Leupp. Tom: Mncy. John; Mil-

ler, Charlotte; Nystrom, Stan-
ton: Pemberton, Margaret; Per-
ry, Bob: Reisrhl, Keith; Sochrist,
Aileen; Tanaka, Thnmns Henry;
Thostrud, Alan.

Portland Contest
Closes Forensies

Wilkimotte university's foren-
sic activities will he climaxed by
an after-dinn- enntost at the
State Teachers of Speech Con-
vent ion in Portland on May 9.
Any student interested in tak-
ing part should contact Dr. H. E.
Ratie in his office.

KRAPS and LONG

Printing of Distinction
TFIFPHONE 85!) t

"Remember Fearl Harbor''

and British Columbia. Kirk Ge-be- rt

of Washington State is
president of the group which
held its convention at Catalina
Island last year.

"The Student Body's Place in
the War Program" 'is the theme
of the convention for which
Bishop Bruce R. Baxter is the
main speaker. Ralph May will
lead a conference on college
publications.

Recreation at Sun Valley will
include skiing, skating, swim-
ming and other outdoor activi-
ties.

Twenty lo Receive
Scholarships

Selection of the receivers of
the 20 scholarships available to
incoming freshmen is being
made this week. Announcement
of the winners will be made in
about ten days according to Dean
C. F. Luther. There were 70 ap-

plications for the scholarships
which cover partial and total

Ralph May and Bob Hamilton
as president and president-ele- ct

of the Willamette student body
leave Tuesday for Sun Valley,
Idaho to attend the annual Pa-

cific Stadent Presidents' Asso-

ciation convention, April 30, May
1 and 2. They l make the trip
by train.

Host to the convention is the
University of Idaho, while mem-

bership in the association in-

cludes colleges west of the
Rockies, in New Mexico, Hawaii

Baldwin to Lead
Vespers Forum

Catherine Thomas, Ray Short
and Leo Baldwin will lead the
student forum at University Ves-
pers Sunday evening at 6:30 in
the First Methodist church.
"Applications of Christianity" is
the forum topic and Baldwin is
chairman for the discussion.
Martha Weaver will lead the
worship.

Margaret Pemberton, newly
elected Vespers president, ex-

tends an invitation to all uni-
versity students to attend Ves-
pers Sunday evening and parti-
cipate in the discussion.

Newberg Seniors
Hear Lauglilin

On their annual visit to Ore-
gon's state institutions, 75 New-
berg high school seniors met in
Waller hall Tuesday morning to
hear Dr. S. B. Laughlin speak
on points of interest on their
tour. After his talk Dr. Laugh-
lin answered questions from the
students. Their tour included
the penitentiary, the school for
the feeble-minde- d, the stale
hospital, and the school for the
blind.

Acldin Bsotery
105 N. High Phone 3556
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Sociology Classes Hear Talks,
Visit State Hospital Clinic

A series of lectures by outside
speakers, and visits to fhe an-

nual clinic at the state hospital,
are adding interest to the classes
of sociology, according to Dr. S.
B. Laughlin.

Roy Hewitt, former Dean of
Willamette's law school, who
spoke yesterday on "Causes of
Divorce," opened the series by
outside speakers in Dr. Laugh-lin- 's

course on the family. "The
Christian Family" is the topic
Dr. Frank Brown will use when
he speaks to this class next Tues-
day.

Members of the sociology sem- -
irNir at Dr. Laughlin's home
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